Project: IC/ID Cards (Illicit connection / Illegal dumping)

Description: Using the camera-ready art from the Regional Construction Education Program III project, member agencies joined together to commercially print the IC/ID Cards.

FY: 02/03; 05/06

Overseer: New Development Committee

Contracting Agency: BASMAA

Contractor: Imagers

Budget: FY 02/03 - $2,500 (Printing costs–BASMAA reimbursed by member agencies); FY 05/06 - $4,770 (Printing costs–BASMAA reimbursed by member agencies)

Participants: FY 02/03 – Alameda, Contra Costa, Marin, and San Mateo; FY 05/06 - Alameda, BASMAA, Contra Costa, San Francisco, and San Mateo

Status: Done

Deliverable(s): FY 02/03 - IC/ID Cards – English and Spanish (Concrete work, Painting, Sawcutting) (19,200) (December 2002)

FY 05/06 - IC/ID Cards – English and Spanish (Concrete work, Painting, Sawcutting) (42,000) (March 2006)